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.1TMfc CUV OF THE DRBAMEhL a Ml l.h V. . 5fc
V" .lrd <>f lj‘“,"u ng ,*"d ,oilin8 1 I be l hoi e girl
In the crowded hi. vs of men ; ! Ladite all—

Hc.irt in-ary ..f buiUling and *|H.iling, Not a hi alter
An.l spoiling and building again, j Nor » word mutt wr i gly utUi,

And I h.ng fur tlie dear oid rivir, I j 11 .•u" d earn y ui imu'ainl . u t
here I «ireâmed my youth awujl ; *J,‘ *he ‘pin m

For a dreamer lives forever, | - j Aie v „u then :
And a toiler diee in a day. i I v

1 ' » ou inurt mind your P’s aud Q
And i lie language not aliuwi, 
Ae^ihe jrirue y,u deftly uae.

Are you there ?

PGray's
Syrup «ifnîsW 1* a CURE for all throat and lun

T> orJ CRAY'S SYRUP OP RED SPRUC
OI lVCtl GUM Stops the irritating tickle — takes

away the 6orene*s—soothe and heals the 
jDrVlC^ throat - -and CURES COUGHS to eUy

None the less effective because it isGum

Cures Coughs I Offer to the Sick

OIE BILES 
I1TI1FEBHL ■SItroubles.

■

\ am sick of the showy aviming j 
Of a life that is half a lie ;

Of the faces lined with scheming 
In the.throng that hurries by.

From the sleepless thoughts' endeavor 
1 would go where the children play : 

For a dreamer lives forever,
thinker dies in a day.

'4Lpleasant to take.

FREE
AS A TRIAL

25 cts. bottle. All the time keep cool and iti un ,. 
Always calm and always mutt, Vt

?
rut MONK S RESIGNATION 1 if•and one whose personality nonfemit a 

“these charao-teristics, a man nf the Borden

Are you there !
OR. SLOCUM. Long Specialist

Te E,*r» s;«»w wHk Ceeiumptlsn, Catarrh, 
■ranchills, La firlppa, Pulmonary 

and Branchial Troublas
If yon have any of tha following symptoms it mean, that the germs 

01 consumption are in jour ujulem. A coopt Dr. Slocum’s guncrou. offer.

Are your lungs weak T 
Do you Cough T 
Do you have pains in 
Do you spit up phlegm 7

-“r——
Csll p»t\iucu* wh.t ui,, srmpmm, i„dic,„ ,hs, „„

. , ,| “ power of h,s sy$,em of treatment, Dr. Slocun. has decided to eive
free to all suheren as . test his free trial treatment *

NOVA SCOTIAThe withdrawal of Mr. Monk from the 
' “"«ervative leadership for yuelwwl'is of pro 
found interest to the whole country. It it 

' known that he reaented Mr. Tarte s appear 
an«- on Conservative platform, and was in 
the mood to quarrel with the influeii.-es

EASFBRN PEUPeNDICUuAR.T,
!*'*;r- lle knew that for su year* Mr Tarte The erect and impreeaive port
had been d. nimnrcl by the Conservative ailiana from the Maritime Provinces must

srstssss t- r
Canadian |*-litic«, sml uo doubt felt that don, Mr. Halve J. Logan, Mr. D. C Fraser

• i.-rel.t.ss.sss “ss;
and the ( ..n.ervative party contidenoe and a desire to look the world in

But this was not the view of an influential the eye certainly h.ve much to do with the 
element of ihe party u. Moutrenl. The* erectuoas of the Eaatemera, bnt an Kngliah 
men had tin notion tnat Mr. Tarte hail magazine ha* just published an article which

itSrïSjir-a vz aassratesr "" * ’•t-*»
irrepressible and re.soaroofnl. They believe.I Rain *ya the philosophic writer of the , _
that heevrmvl", h'ehreaat the aeureU of article in que.»,*., U the great*! thing in JACK THE MUUC1ER ARRESTED. InH ,
gfi&jswss-tws* ^azzsrzus£r,i

SSsSEæ
■’ fsis^isSrssrJzjro £= ïia.VÆ,ï

zæjsærjs: .T2su*5 ^Tg,:ir.,ri; °g -s,t: ssLtsjt •<*«**«4 ç-sz.j
•™„. wm, a. Hr r.„. ss«e - F FF&t F-ï ühas Itd.imy a. tue intrigue agtnat Mr. Monk, This, it aeems to ua, ia very good reason- vvlllch wanTidlow^d *’hi*kU*"'K a'l’ “ft“r,r*'h,r *«" bet..,, me..'.. !

i=£Lu^5-7 ¥r cxi’it-'ws
through many years, the grow charge* another one use it. The man of the first °*r ••“bilHtoii. Mr. Johnetou will uet u|*m indigestion,
they laid at his door, the debased (Vrtpurehaaea an umbrella, and devote* all 8’»T',hnt he attempted to kina him, hit __________

~

f‘Ts:."K,*ert ^Æssrsrü!S"*ha drt.,• <..*• f.,r
atu ke.1 a I.uhli. mm with inlew. vig,w '•»•«» the Maritime tVovine* Herein denn àï'raM. Ô "f, hl" l-ftnii I md and a mi d di t adopted until
and Virulenee for no other reason than his this moral town of Tor nto it is not unkown. v ? . ’ *!” 'ri|ue*ted to contrl the stomach cl.ar* itself. TmrUlrr.
connection with the |«rty to which they '< •» not reprobated as it should lie ; in fact, X**71 ' to ,he town a exchequer.-I -_______________________ __________  iU'.: L".M
were oppowiL it ha* been known to furnish a subject for Uaet "“V <**““<■ A dry starch explosion in the niant of j

zssiEFErFFFK:x:’i::THEMÊzF::Fr:,,ûnJ,"nü'el!""*««-*4 &SSSÙmÜS MmSS

-ill. Mr. r,.rt.. i„ ----- ------------------------ --------- oml.l,,-, rl,i,,k „f lump .ith„ut
s£ hdrr,ed ""womum, all ,, td

-!i?î?VI.»îiv"- ««à Ihe ihief opnoneat of Sir .... , wtth my sumiach or bowels I can rely mil
\Yiffmr Laurier in the French Province And tbe worst of it is yin- -- i little Nerviline to cure me promptly. To 
He is. h mever. the last man to detach a 1 rim ,1,,wn idJ have mighty little chance break up a cold or rub on for rheumatism] 
single Rouge from the Prime MininUrYsup. b'catch up. Everything seems like s <t neuralgia Nerviline has no equal. It’-j 
port, and it remains to la- seen if he can KUndstoiie wearing down your nerves, priceless in my family Nerviline is ki

lz °s "ra ■“ --—*-■
Monk will Va*w,thdr'*WRl uf Xlr fore thtfX» «vt worse. Your best plan is 
('..i!V"a ve Vrtv^ ",8fl'rtune *» the to use Ferro»,ne for a while and give

sïSrj£^S,3i£

SsHs^.ir-Fr- -̂------
Libeiwl Government. Up to that time Mr. we're all agreed on* the^miTn”6* 7^*t UpOD tbe, 804:11 ln previdieg a navy

b-* *’iniLra' :^:5.htoeoiureweurit7 ,mm*
•i .n in Parliarnen'8» ' h/miVUhil ' (Ç.^rvt Yu* : •» <»*'. the whole company would

SVK y^r„ .„ M„„ Si. e.„ 

strengtheutsl by a change of loailerahuT in hl,1« the keys of them-T’ C. 
face of agavral «1 -a ion and the certainty Here very decided differences uf opinion 
tnat It Mr. B >rdeii su»iewl« Mr. Tarte must made themselves apparent.

should no.-like to we Mr. Tarte lu* his »nd turu to the right.' Another 
sent in parliament. He furnishes entertain- »PP*FS before him. ‘Who are you

:zFF: ;- S» Vr^’7 Szü *S^^:æ,sït
n LAND F0R SALS

ss^xssjjsszz: S£*sAro*p -t.îr.1 - |SfiSSaas?ïsg5
™ s?™?'5?■sïkWLa s* raft

ts;.“s - Lkt^iZnT.:

I can find no pride, but pity
For the burdens the nch endure ; 

There is nothing sweet in the city 
But the patient lives of the poor.

Oh, the little hands too skilful.
And the child mind choked wjith

The daughter's heart grown wilful,
And the father's heart that bleeds !

Oh it seems to us quite plain, 
If a poet you wish to gam.
You must carefully explain 

That von are-i- 
There, alNWe :

* r
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onto News.

THE DOCTORS ADVICE.
Running is one of the best exercise* in. 

the world for girls. It contribute f..i 
one thing that elan icity without which 
grace is impossible, and spurs every 1**1-

_____ “Z function to its appropriate duty.
And the meadows' kindly page. ----------

Let me dream as of old by the river, . II. "b mld always be rememlwred that
And he loved for the dream alwRv ; !° ‘■""gating a ri*,m by means .-f l,uro

for a dreamer liv s forever, mX "ulphur. water should he kept lioiliog
And the toiler diee in a day. '■ th« room at the same tune, a* sulpliui

— John Boyle O’Reilly, vapoi is less eff ctive ns a disinfectant i..
_ * “O' “tmoshere than in a most one.

of all Can-

Ï r. :>v; -f
No, no ! from the street's rude bustle 

From trophies of mart and stage,
I would fly to the woods low rustle

i r mAre you losing flash 1
Are you pule, thin and weak 7
Do yon have ringing In the ears 7the chest 7 yon have ringing In the 

yon have hot flash* 7 
Is there dropping ln 
Is tbs no* dry and

3 C>

!ONE WEEK’S TRIAL OF DR. SLOCUM'S SYSTEM 
OF TREATMENT FREE ” *'

k »•« R».™» the, Dr. Slow, offer «
— oL To.ST" >“ -b—-d. .od 4o-.,d, „ "

5^-Tr, ™ Z* “f* 0' * W -1 IN*» UuULT w "~W “ •wr.rr.i.m.t, a ......... „t
cul , .. L' : An'1 :,’mc (Md ‘rcstment that destroys and eliminates oil tube,.
Iu.il- " ",’ n m sys,em *nd ««btt natwse in budding up l„-ai,hy 
lutq, ..a i*. y lusuc. I»*, « cm;.,! .unction, for . permanent cure.

•ucui.. ,..,cr to-day and !« cured at home among friend-and Vved 
* T. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 179 King Street West, I, .rm.io,

* name, and state your 
:: i rumpUy l-v t- press. J

r

'T'
you will récrive ;| : and express offices, and If 

k* this paper.

Elected by 
Acclamation

m
■-

OPTICAL REQUIRMENTS. _ fc . ' •'/
thr^r^r,-isrçiai

<41

ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALAAM

-
yS. EASTWOOD -M9will poeitfvsh cure deep-seated

* 28c Befits for s Sues Is CsM.
* 60c. Bottle 1er a Heart Celd.
* Bl.OO Battle 1er a D.it mlu Ceush.
\_______ NH8 b, ell Dnasu

? mThs Optician.
NEW GLASGOW, . N.;S.

HEN SWALLOWED MONEY.

« 600KMÏEBS' *

e-C£ 7*f,

store in a few days. y * 
Bn,û!'OUt -2<S bool‘s 10 5el<*‘ from ;

«’£Vhe Sn,a“ »faSepe‘nVratek,g" *
of New titgow rare °pP°r,™it7 fur the r«S* public 

For further information,__

k- ■
LIBBABÏ...-

■f, «s

L-.t
Æ û;«

torrts bookstore.

W&rMS» r-
KONST TO LOAM.

i •D0MINI01. ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY.

C V : ::.M
■ '.V .}. s

pi ■ :4 :4

Geo. K. McDonald, a native ol Move 
Scotia, who was formerly a Baptist mis 
ister, and vhc gained notoriety lest sum 
mer by turning saloon keeper in New 
York, is dow petitioning the officials of a 
form.-r (eatoraU- in M chigan to rehabil 

I itate him as a minister of the gospel. Me
né Donald has a wife and throe children.

j**V 1
ehlrv lAneu to Boston via 

» ormouth.

zzssssxzzssr
Jonction and HalifaxW\ Ip 7

iSs^ESrffafe.'S
SINCLAIR*

feg t
rarreR-aoN,

THE BEST IS THL CHEAPEST
New Olemtow, Dec Jt* |pw THK ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPV FOR SALE. ‘ BOSTON ”0,1 rs: Kaasasaias*

1— fss&jfgsgr- *-

aFaMenafftKa..

Human lives are too 
precious to be en
dangered by using 
cheap trash, not 
made to wear but 
made to sell.

i.; ÿ ;
. ■■

W *
y "z-'f*,

•*»

a&feasaswesMl",v-' - •

i.-- ,*s. -

H 5P. OIFKINS. 
t-eneral ManagerNOTICE Buy Your Harness atKentville. N.

.

2-^i Lir b™gh‘ “ * pœ3EE^|„:r'i‘’i
MM3lÉb CAMïfRON. 

Muted March 23. |l^cuU'r

THE PRICE OF TARTE. WANTED TO BUY.Niis
i . : :: : SlCSlE™ KgSs-HE, sS3="S 

s-jsl wa tt Wr sxzszzz.’z.wzJnm-

3ÏÏS3H iHH=S=™

rcsïiïîsystrTnÊ
gsga “Sâ-H 
SSfeT£a«a- SSsSESaSS

âSaSSSS?5
tint Probate of will in-rtat

Proctors for Estate.-3Km i-m•x

FOR SALE!P' Bristols PÎÎk
' PVRELY VEGETABLE.

The very best remedy for the radical cure 
. ) « Dyspepsia, Headache, Dizziness, Jaundice,
é aj^-odiousness, and all disorders of the
|u\ STOMACH AND BOWELS J

16 Germain St., St John, N.B.m w. A. KAIN,
The fa|m at Brook ville owned by 

the late Dan McGregor. Thi* ia one ef 
the beat hay farms in the County and 
will be eold reasonably. For last year’s 
hay crop, we have just preened 80 tons. 
Aa a hay and grazing farm it is doubtM 
if there ia one its equal in the County 
It contains 300 acres all good land. Ap.

mÉS ' ’vVife
CORNER DRUG STORE

COOPER’S SHEEP DIPIS '.
TOBACCO,

Suitable for Sheep Dressing. 
40 centsjper pound. 

,;.A. CÎBHLL. alex. McGregor.
*»» Glaigcw, July U.
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